
CLOSING DAYS
AT m COLLEGES

Washington and Lea Prepares for
Elaborate Finals. ,

BRADFORD LAW LIBRARY.

I'bc Brouzc Rust of ibo Donor Placed
in a Prominent Position.liou-

Orsoftlic Loiiiglon Hijjh
School.

' LEXIXCTCX. VA., June 7..Special..
Washington and Ltc University olfieiaJ

LAW I.IP.RAKY.
The Bradford law llbrary, numbering

some 1,200 volumes, has arrived at Wash¬
ington and Lee University, and has been
placed iii the new law llbrary in the
Tucker Memorial Hall. The collection was
:: bequest from the late V. L. Bradford, of
Philadelphia, who left so much to the
university, and is made up of valuable
Ebooks pertaining to anclent law as well
as those bearing upon the Questions of to-
.: y. The bronze bust, in whose honor
'the hall has been erected as a memorial,
has been placed in tii.- front hall. where it
is tbe first to strike the eye of the vlsitor.
Among the many handsome invitations

and other matters pertaining to the com¬

ing commencement is the students' invi¬
tation to the finals. ln design they are
brilliant and unique. On tlie cover page.
¦which is in solid biue. is tho portrait <>f
"Washington, after who the university rc.

celved its first name, and who was the
first to contribute funds to its establish¬
ment; raised white letters announce Its-
mission. white and biue being tiie colors
of ihe university. Within are unique de-
sisais and programmes for each of tlie
four days* exerclsi s.

LEXIXOTOX HIGH SCHOOL.
Lexington High School closed to-day, and

the following honors were awarded: Miss
Fannie S. White. a diploma as the only
graduate in the school this session having

pleted the entire course: Jas. Ed.
Q nberry; the scbolarsblp to Washing-
ton and Lee University, having ohtained
the highest grade of proficiency; Miss Mary
Northferh, i s bolarship to the High School

Randolph Bleds le, son of Mrs. Thomas
A. ... .¦¦'. .- cured the Washington and
I. .. .-¦.:; larship at tbe Anh Smith Acade-

Preparations are now being made at the
Virginia Military Institute preparatory to
getting the corps of cadets "f the institu¬
tion to the highest standard in military
for tlie finals.

MEMORIAL DAY.

;the

Business Men to ISstablisb aStoamer
Line.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., June 7.
Bpeciab.To-day was observed here as

Confederate Memi rial Day. At 5 o'clock
in the afternoon most of the stores closed
and business was practically suspend< d.
The Coniederafc Veterans, Sons of V
<rr.:ns and other organizadons,
with the Ladies' Mem irial Ass
Daughters of the Confederacy, sch
children anu citizens generaliy, assem-
b : on the Courthouse Square
pro esslon was formed under the mar-

shalshlp of Captain Dan. M. Lee, and
preceded by Bowering's brass band, the
niarcii was commenced to the cemetery.
The exercises there were .is follows:
Music, by ti..- band'; prayer, by Rev. W.
] >. Smith; "1 "Th Dnforgotten Dead,"
by Fredericksburs Quartetle; music, by
the band; oration, eloqu ntly delivered,
by Rev. J.' S. Dill; song, "Mem irial Day."
by ihe assemblage; music, by ihe band;
benediction, by Rev. S. K. Forrer. At
the concluslon of tbe exercises the graves
of th.- Confederate .lead were profusely
decorated with beautiful flowers.

Th.- Mary Washington Hospital Asso¬
ciation has elected Miss Mary Green sec¬
retary of the association, Aliss Bertha
Strasberg< r. resisned.
T_e Business Men's Association has ap-

pointed a committee to cbnider the ad-
visability of running a steamer regularly
from the moutb of the Rappahannock
to tiiis city with the view of increasing
tbe voiume of trade from that section.
Also a committee to confer with the
manager of the Piedmont, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad (narrow guage)
nnd endeavor to have a train run from
Orange to this city every morning, re-

curnlng to Orange ta the afternoon.
Mr. Clarence Wheeler, of Falmouth,

EUffered a serious injury to his eye by
a pieee <.:' red h >t ir.oi strlking in his
eye whilo he was hammering the iron at
Tyler's foundry.
A movement is on foot among the young

men of the city to establish an up-to-
date gymnasium here ;.rovided with all
modern appllances, with the addition of
tennis courts and golf links for the use

Of members. A bazaar will be given by
the ladies for the benefit of the enter-
prise.
' A! llarge excursion piarty, numbering
several hundred persons. was here to-day
from points along the Rappahannock
River, and the merchants had a busy
time during their stay. The excursion
was given under the auspices of one of
tiie chureln-s at Rappahannock.

MECKLENBURG PENSIONERS.

l"ho Applications Did Not Come Up to
the Niiuibcr Expected.

CHASE C1TV, VA., June 7..Special..
The Confederate Peasion Board of Meck-
lenbnrg has eonipleted its work. The
number of appUcaUons did not come up
tu expectatlons. A large number of old
soidiers are so situated pecuniarlly as not
lo bt- in the requiremenis of the law as

to property qualiUcations.
The totai applications were 1SG, of which

321 <.!¦! .-.:..:.:> and 40 widows were al-
lowed penslons, ar.d 20 applicants rvjecte'd.
The oldcst was B7 years, and the youngest
U \eai> old. The services of the Board
were gratuitOUS, :-:p.d were discharged
with Qdehty and Impartlallty.
The Census Enumerators are active in

i;e;:i:;g lists. There are several colored
men engaged ln the work ln this county.
The pubiic roads of tbe county aic now

being worked under the new law, and
lh«r« is a very decided improvement on

the most imi>ortant pubiic highways.
-ivvry. tudicatiou gioiata. tQ man^ uSBLt

Foorqurean, Temple & Co.} Fonrqnrean, Temple & Co.

Men's Furnisliitigs.
IMPORTANT SALE.

Everything attractively new, latest styles, little prices. Special Display, see

window. Step inside for these or anything else you may need in oltra furnishings.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, special

worth, each, at 45c.
Real Lisle i hread Shirts and Drawers,

(Ecru) ribbed, each, 75c.
Men's Socks, new stripes and polka

dots, fast colors, per pair, 23c.
Fine Lisle Thread Socks. silk finished,

novelty patterns, per pair, 5l)c.
Black Maco Socks, sizes 10 and 10 1-2,

were 25c, now, per pair, 19c.

Summer Suspenders, latest improved
construction, new patterns, per pair,
25c.
Summer Suspenders, extra fine French

webbing, new patterns, per pair, 50c.
Men's Dress Shirts, best linen bosoms,

specials each, at 50c, 75c and SI.OO.
The newest in Neckwear, specials in

Bat-Wing and Strinjr Ties, new designs
and colorings, each, at 25c.

Furnishing Department.First Counter Left Aisle.

buildings for the town during the sum¬

mer and fall. T-^ts have been purchased,
and "n iliom will be erected new business
houses nml residences. The town authori-
ties have also stopped the unsightly drains
and put in terra cotta tiiing. So substan¬

tial progress grects the eyes on every
side.
Visitors for tho summer are daily eom-

ing, ar.d there are a considorable num¬

ber'olrradv a: the MIneral Hotel.
Rain is muoh needed so that farmers

can set out tobacco nlants. Xot a half a

emp has yet been planted on account .of
ihe dry weather. A season now would in-
sure a full crop. Harvest will commen'-e

next week. and Uie wheat crop wil] be
about an average one. Some expect to
make 32 to IS bushels rer acre. whi-h *.s

a good yield for this sec'ion of the State.

SUNDAY LAvTrEPEALED-
Cigars .lay be Sold in "YVinstoii.Itc-

pu'>Iicans to Mc'cr.
WIXSTOX-SALEM, X. C, June 7..Spe¬

cial..The Winston Aldermen. at a recent

meeting, decided to enforce the law against
the sale of clgars and tobacco on Sunday.
There was much opposition to the action
of the Board, and at their meeting last

night the law was rcpealed so far as the
sale of cigars and tobacco is eoncerned.
Tho sale of cigarettes on Sunday. how¬
ever, is prohlbited. The Aldermen recently
passed an ordinance requiring ihe Southern
Railway to put up guard gates at two
street crossings in the city. The company
objected to this. and after earnest solicita-
lion got the Board to consent to fiagmen
Instead. They will go on duty within a

few days.
The Itepublican County 'Convention will

be held here Saturday. It is conceded that
Sheriff Kapp and Register of Deeds Byerly
will be renominated. There are three.con-
testants for tho office of County Treasurer.
It :s understood that Editor Hall, of the
I'nion Republican, will bo nominated for
Solicitor of the Criminal Court of this
county and Sam. F. Vance for Clerk of
the same court.
Miss Adelaide Scriber, who has been" in-

structor of elocution in the Salem Female
College for several years, has resigned and
left to-day for Salem, Oregon.
Mr. John Furches, who lives near Farm-

ington. Davio county, met with a serious,
if not fatal, accident yesterday. He is a
tax-lister. and was in his buggy, when his
horse became frightened and ran away,
thrbwing him out and inllicting serious
wounds.

THE SICK MARINES-
One Dies aml Gives More Serious As-

jaecl to l>isej!se.
\ORFOI.K. VA., June 7..Special..The

death <>f ii. Jackaway, one of the marines
reoently reported as lying ill in the Marine
Hospitai, Portsmouth, has caused the 111-
ncss of tlic men to be more seriously con-
.-.<i.¦:.¦ d than it was at first.
Medical Director Ferebee. who is trying

t diagnose the men's case. has not yet
satisfied himself of the exact cause of their
il'ness, which the doctors all maintain,
however, is nothing more serious than
acuto cholera morbus, superinduced by a
sudden drop in the temperature.
Inquiry reveals the fact that many s'mi-

1 ir cases are in Xorfolk. The marines,
however, being unacolimated, seem to suf¬
fer more than long-time residents here.
The marines have fever ranging about 303
degrees, but this evening all were re-

porti d to be on t'ne mend, and no further
casualties are probable. Xearly or quite
all ihe sixty men slek are men brought
hi re from the Xorth within a month, and
fifteen or twenty came from the League
Island yard. near Philadeiphia. Rumors
that the men ate poison administered by
accident or design seem to have absolutely
no foundation. lt is highly probable that
within a day or two all tho marines will
return to duty.
An autopsy was held on Jackaway's

body. The resuit will not be ofticlally
made known until the Surgeon-General
sends i: out, but it Is unoflicially stated.
and is probably true. that death was
caused by lntestinal catarrh.
The ft-ar that the men were suffer-

ing from a contagious disease is wholly
dispelled.

Supreme Conrt,
YVYTHEYILLE. VA.. June 7..Spccia!..

Tn ihe Supreme Court of Appeals to-day
the case of Fry vs. Slawers was argued
and submitted. Crockett vs. Grayson was
partly argued.

Murray.Marshall,
XORFOLK, VA., June 7..Special..Tues¬

day afternoon at the home of Captain
Theo. M. Coffee, of Phoebiis, his attractive
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Mav Marshall, was
married to Mr. Laiwrence B. Murray, road
foreman of engines of the Scioto Valiey
divlsions of the Xorfolk and Western Rail¬
way. The wedding was a very quiet af-
fair, only relatives and close facnily
friends being present. Tne Rev. E. C.

IST-BCKW-Bi-kR-
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Bat Wing Foulard Ties, the
25c ones,

Ladies' and Gentlemeu's
Bat Wing Ties, solid and
new patterns, just the cor-

rect sliapes for the new turn-
dow.n collars; the 50c ones,

42c j

Davis, of Lane View, Essex county, per¬
formed ihe ceromony. Immediately after
the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Murray left on

Captain Coffee's trim yacht for Norfolk,
where they took t'ne Xorfolk and Western
train for Roanoke and Luray Cave. The
couple will rcside in Kenova, XV. Va. Tne
groom is a brother of Mr. Hugh M. Mur¬
ray. of' the Xorfolk Landmark, and uncle
of Mr. K. F. Murray. editor of that paper.

PLAYING IN HARD LUCK.
Baltlmore Cicturo A«.ents Canjjh-

Without a Liccnse.
ALEXAXDRIA, A'A., June 7..Special..

Baltimore iilcture agents are meeting with
bad luck in this city. This morning Jaces
L. Carroll, claiming to represent the Pros¬
perity Portrait and Suppiy Company, of
Baltimore, was arrested and fined $-0 for
doing a business without a license. G. S.
Way, who also represents a Baltimore
firm, was yesterday fined $20. He carried
his case to the Corporation Court, and
Judge Xorton decided the fine illegai.
Subsequently he was rea.rrested and car¬
ried before the Mayor on a State warrant
and fined $100. His counsel, S. G. Brent,
noted an appeal.
The Mayor to-day stated that if Judge

Xorton decided it illegal he will carry the
case to the Court of Appeals. Carroll paid
his fine under protest.

CHATHAM CHIT-CHAT.

Bplscopal School F ln als Pass Off Suc¬
cess fu II y.

CI1ATIIAM, VA., June C.Special..The
finals of the Chatham Episcopal School
tame to a successful close last evening.
Sunday morning the baccalaureate sermon

was delivered by Rev. J. Cleveland Hall,
of Danville; Monday night an unusuafly
large crowd attended the annual concert,
and last night diplomas, medals and dis-
tlnctions were delivered. This ended the
sixth and most prosperous year of tbe in¬
stitute. It is understood that next year a

finished scholar will succeed as president
the late Dr. R. H. Willis, whose death oc-

curred some months ago.
A german was given at the Academy of

Music to-night by the young men of town.
Several of the young ladies of the institute
stayed over to attend.
Congressman and Mrs. Swanson are es-

pected to return home Monday.
Miss Sarah Harvey, of Kichmond, is

visiting the Misses Dabney.
Miss Bessie Treadway. who has been

quite sick, is much improved.

i. BRENT'S FINE ADDRESS.
Memorial Exercises and Confederate

Reuiiion :it Goriloiisvllle.
GORPOXSVILLE, VA., June 7..Special.

The Confederate soldiers of Orange county
met ln reunion in the soldiers' cemetery
at this plaee to-day under the auspices of
tlie William S. Gryenes Camp. The
weather was all that could be desired for
such an occasion, and the attendance was

large.
The graves of tho thousand or more

Confederate soldiers who sleep in Maple-
wood Cemetery were decorated, after
which the general ceremonies began. Rev.
J. XV. L. McXeil opened with a fervent
prayer. Mr. XV. XV. Scott made the open¬
ing address, and then introduced the ora¬

tor of the occasion, iMr. Frank P. Brent,
who delivered a fine address, dwelling on
the part Virginia took in the forming of
tlie Union and her efforts to prevent its
destruetion.
The Charlottesville Band was present

and piayed Southern airs.
The ceremonies closed with an invoca-

tion by the Rev. Mr. Bain, of the Metho¬
dist Church.

SAIL-BOAT ELOPEMENT.
Lioving Couple CrOss the Potomac and

are Marriert;
COMORX, VA., June G.Special..Miss

Dora Lewis, the attractive daughter of

Captain and Mrs. Boarding Lewis, has
for some time past been engaged to Mr.
John W. Elliott, of King George. The
young lady's parents would not consent

to the match. so when some days ago
Captain Lewis and his wife were absent
from home, the lovers boarded a sail-
boat and departed to Charles county,
Md., where they were quietly married.
After the eeremony they returned to the
homo of a relatlve of the groom and are

waitlng to hear from the bride's parents.
Sunday was Children's Day at F etchor's

Chapt.'l. The church was elaborately
decorated with flowers. A very interest¬
ing pr.gramme was carried' out. The
school is one of the largest in this sec¬
tion.

rynmterf'iiter Seiitencr-d,
XORFOLK, VA., June 7..Special..S.

W. Smith and Thomas R. Fagnn, of Xew¬
port Xews, indicted for counterfeiting,
were tried here to-day. Smith plead guil¬
ty. and got a year and one day in Mounds-
ville penltentiary "and a fine of J50. Fa-
gan, against whom practically the same
evidence was adduced, elected to stand
trial, and was aoqultted.
.,-

Yirirtnians in New York.
XEW YORK. June 7..Special..Virgin-

ians in Xew York: i.
Xrewport Xews.G. L. Paimer, St. Denls.
X'orfolk.J. A. Wilson, Broadway Cen¬

tral; W. H. White, Hoffman: J. Selden,
Park-Avenue; W. Buringer, St. iDenis.
Richmond.J. Parker. Xew Am-terdam;

O. A. Hawkins, Sinclair.

Flourinjr Mills Sold.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. June 7..

Special..The Excelsior Flouring Mills
here. belonging to Charles H. Pettlt, were
sold to-day at pubiic auction, and purchas-
ed by the Enterprise Buiiding Association
at $3,015.

Mr. Burks Ajrrees With the Governor.
BEDFORD CITY, VA., Juno 7..Special.

1\lr. Martin P. Burks, now Professor of
Common and Statute Law at "Washington
and Lee University, expressed the oplnion
to-day that Governor Tyler had acted
wisely in d«ferr.ing the call for an extra
session of the Legislature until after the
Presidential election is over.
Unless the Constitutional Convention is

divorced from. machine politics, the State
.will gain little from a new Constitution,
and an election for members of a Con¬
stitutional Convention, he thlnks, would
neeessarily be dominated by the man of
the machhae, if held at the time of the
Presidential election.
In his opinion, the convention should

he composed; o£ * -3.un.re<_ onembers. _ J

MRS. TURNER'S
DECLARATION

(Continued from First Page.)

He did not think he had a right to ex-

amlne the body, but was not superstitious.
He reiterated about the tracks and ex-

plained about the positions.
TWO KINDS OF FOOT-PRINTS.

One shoe toe was round, the other sharp.
Witness said it was snowing the day of
the killing. He saw the body between S
and 9 o'clock, but nearer 8. Witness
sometimes retires at 6 o'clock in winter.
Witness stuck to the main points of his
testimony' all the way through, but'gave
a little "new information. He told about
the location of the Randolph home and
showed the court how he meant to spring
over a fence when he saw Mr. Turner's
dead body on the other side, and changed
his mind.
Witness said he looked for the weapons i

in the dark and in the light. He found
nothing. He thought he saw Engineer
Smith there Friday. He went back a sec¬

ond time to look for a weapon, but v/as

not successful.
The Court finished with the witness at

1:27 and adjourned for dinner.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

It was a few minutes after 3 o'clock
when court reconvened. The crowd this

afternoon was more dense in the court-

room than at any session. The remarka-
bly cool weather which has fayored the

trial all the week is getting warmer. Ex-

tremely hot weather will make a crowded
court-room almost.unendurable. Mr. Ed-
wards announced that there were several
men in the room whom the defence wouid
probably call as wimeses. Hc thought
they ought to be excluded. Their names

were A. S. Barlow, John Wilson and
Chester Hundley. Sheriff EcUvarus or¬

dered thefn to retire from the room.

George H. Warren, who said he lived

near Fergusson's Wharf, little over half a

mile from the deceased's home, was sworn

He said most of the deceased's property
was in Isle of Wight county. He heard

of the shooting at 10:20 o'clock on the
night it was done. He hurried to the

scene and found Mrs. Turner and Miss
Isabeila in great distress. He saw a lan-

tern. The deceased was lying flat on his
back, the face turned a little to one side.
It looked like the shot made ja. ragged
wound. He said Mr. Turner's right hand
was by his side, the left hand across the
breast. The left leg was siretehed ou.t
stralght and the right leg was drawn up.

The head was jammed between a post
and a board.

MR. TURNER'S GUN.
Witness said he told Mr. Howle to gp
and look for Mr. Turner's gun. Tne
shotguns and pistols were both found in
their places. They looked for tracks in
tha snow, and were directed by Miss
Turner; One of the tracks was made by
a pointed shoe and one by a round-toed
shoe. That brought up the question of io-

catlng the tracks, and the diagram^ was

suggested. The using ot" the diagram was

opposed by the defence, on the ground
that it wouid reiresh the witness' memo-

ry. lt was finaUy agreed to use the pho-
tographic copy.
Witness said he went to the garden

gate and kitchen and then returned. There
was snow on the ground, but the ilakes
had stopped falling. Witness declared it
was intensely cold on the Saturday Mr.
Turner was buried. There was a big hre
in the cemetery, and many persons went
to warm. Witness said a cot was goiten.
Mr. Turner's dead body was put on it.
Witness, Mr. Tom Turner, Mr. Howle, and
two darkies took the body into an oftice
where it stayed until the next day. Wit¬
ness assisted in the shrouding of the de¬
ceased. The ciothes had to be out to get
off. Deceased was shrouded next day af¬
ter the coroner's inquest.

THE INQUEST.
The inquest happeneu Thursday, the

2Sth. The witness identlfied the coat,
overcoat, pants and vest of the dead rnan.

He did not see tiie hat. There was a

glove on the right hand.
colonel Boykin put the deceased's over¬

coat on Deputy Sheriff Johnson. Tho wit¬
ness fastened one button as he had
found it on Mr. Turner's body. Tiie
collar was turned half way up in front.
Witness left for Tom Barnes and Dick
Turner. Cjtton was also with him.
While on the way they saw the same

tracks near Randolph's farm that were
found' near the murder scene. Judge
Hinton warned the witness about the im-
portance of his answers, as a man's life
was at stake.
Mr. Holland got up, apparently indig-

nant. He said he had stood this thing
long enough. He said a witness did' not
come into court as a footbail; that he
had as much right in court as Judge
Histon; that the attorney had no right
to take the humblest witness and say he
lied. Judge Hinton d'isclaimed that he
had said or meant the witness had lied.
"Witness said there was a lantern out

there, but he knew not who had it
JH'owle, myself and possibly Angus Turner
went to look at the body. Angus Turner
took the lantern home and they got an¬

other.
DEAD MAN'S GARMENTS.

Judge Hinton asked for Johnson to put
on the deceased's coat again. The - its
had bsen made to get the coat off Mr.
Turner, that the wound' was very ragged,
and more so on the left side, the head
was nearly severed from the body.
Thomas Turner, a brother of C. Beverly

Turner, was sworn. He corroborated
other witnesses about fmding the dead"
body. He said the head and 'one foot
were against the fence. The body was

lying at the fourth post from the stable.
He told about tracks in the back vard".
W. E. Howie, a census enumerator,

took the witness chair. He was in bed
when told about the killing. Witness
said the mate to the glove pn the dead
man's right hand was found in the house.
He went after the cot and" told other
things which had already been said.
Judge Hinton asked if Mrs. Turner told
witnesses who killed her husband.

A HOT TILT.
Mr. Holland' objected, and a hot tilt

followed. Colonel- Boykin got up and said
to Judge Hinton during the course of
argument: "You may smile and smlle,
and you're most wicked when you do."
Judge Atkinson ruled out the question,

and the defence accepted. He said he
never knew of a court before who did
not want a lawyer to do his duty. He
told the court ,the court had used a word
that did not exist. Mr. Holland' had
some sarcastic commqnts. Judge Hinton
said he never knew of a court clerk that
wouid not take down exceptions. Clerk
Young replied that he made so many
he could not keep up. Judge Hinton
said he had fallen among queer people.
It was finally agreed to let the defence
copy the exceptions and hand them to
the "clerk. Judge Hinton said he hated" to
see the rules of law perverted; he could
not help it.

MRS. TURNER'S STATEMENT.
The jury was sent out and witness was

asked the same question. He replied:
"Mrs. Turner told us Mr. Turner did not
eommit suicide. She said 'he was mur-

dered and we know who did it, Nick did
it; for God's sak.2 don't mention it."
Judge Hinton objected to the procedure.

The Livers Duty
The liver has two duties to perform.

cleanse the blood and produce bile. You
mav know it is working lazily if you are

troubled with constipation, dyspepsia, bil-
iou^ness and dizziness. It is trying to
throw its work upon other organs. Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters will stop this. It
makes he liver do its duty and thus the
«romach. bowels and nerves cease to an-

noy. See that a PRIVATE REVENUE
STAMP covers the neck of the bottle.

cures
N

Liostetter's
ever "Stomach
awoaguh Bitters

He wanted" the jury to hear. Witness
saw no one trying to cover up tracks on

the premises. The jury was brought
back Into court at 5:39. and ten minutes
later there was an adjournment till 10
o'clock to-morrow.
The tirst witness to-morrow will be

Sheriff B. D. Edwards, of Surry county.
Then will come two doctors.
Miss Turner will not get on the stand

till late Friday or Saturday.
After court was over a lady relative

came in and kissed Giliigan.

BALL-QUARLES.
An Elefrant Home Wedding in Ced-

ford City.
BEDFORD CITY, VA.. June 7..Special.

MSs_ Lucie Mitc'nell Quarles and Mr. Jau
Don Ball, of Canton, O.. were married at
9 o'clock this evening at Greer.wood. the
beautiful suburban home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Robert S. Quarles, by Rev.
Datlas Tucker, of !5i> John's Church.
The parlors were rtchly decorated with

June roses and great elus;ers of rhododen-
dron and mountain ivy, while the ihellow
light from shaded lamps enhanced the deli-
cate beauty of the effect.
To the strains of tlie march from Tann-

hauser, piayed by Miss Xannie Griffin,
the groom in full dress. entered with his
best man, Mr. G. T. Ramsey, of Alabama,
and taking position before the orfieiatins
.minister, were followed by the maid of
honor, Miss Louise Quarles, sister of the
bride, who was gowned in pink or~a:ulie
and carried La France roses. Xext enter¬
ed the bride with her brother. Mr. Curtls
Quarles, of Washington, D. C. A petlte
and very attractive brunette, she was

never lovelier than in her simple gown of
white organdie, over which fell the bridal
veil, caught with a cluster of white jessa-
mine. The sacred marriage service of the
Episcopal Church was then read by Mr.
Tucker. Messrs. S. W. Clark and H. J.
Thurman were the. ushers.
The bride is the daughter of the late

Robert S. Quarles. who, for a score of
years, until his death, was clerk of Bed-
fcrd County Court, and is very popular.
The groom, who is a young man of wealth
and high social position. is a graduate of
the University of Virginia, having only
yesterday received his degree of M. D.
There "was a reception to reiatives and

a few friends after the eeremony, and at

midnight, amid God-speed for a safe and
happy voyage through life, Mr. and Mrs.
Ball took the train for Xew Orleans, frcm
which point they will go to California for
a summer of travel.
Among the guests from a distance were:

Prof. and Mrs. Ernest von Schlechtendalil.
of Cleveland, Tenn.. the l.itter a sister of
the bride; Mrs. Harry Peyion and daugh¬
ter, Eva, from Washington. D. C.; Misses
Beal, of Roanoke; Miss Martha Wilson, of
Lynchburg; Mr. Robert Lowry, of the
University of Virginia, and others.

VANSiCKLER.CARRINGTON.
A Pretty Homn Wedding Takes Place

in Liuudoii.
LEE3BURG, VA., June 7..Special..The

residence of Mr. Adier Laycock, in Lees-
burg, Va., was the scene of a pretty home
wedding yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
when Miss Fanny Venable Carrington was

married to Mr. E. Holmes Vansiekler by
the Rev. I. X. Campbell, of the Presbyte-
rian Church.
The parior was tastefully decorated

with roses, ferns and begonias, an altar
being prc-ttiiy arranged from ihe same.

Tho bride was handsomely gowned In
white mousselaine de soie, with richue of
oid lace, the veil being held by a coronet
of beautiful cameos (an heirloom of the
famiiy), and carried a shower brnquet of
bride's roses. La. da.me de honor, Mrs. H.
H. McVeigh. wore white organdie over taf¬
feta, and carried La France roses.
Margarette and Mary, the two little

daughters of Mr. Laycock, dressed in
white, carrying daisies, formed an aisle
with blue ribbon up which the bridal party
moved to the melodious strains of Lo-
hengrin's Wedding March, rendered beau-
tifully on liiano and violins, while during
the eeremony the violins piayed that old
tune so dear to all lovers."Annie Laurie."
and Mendelssohn's march blessed the
happy couple.
A delightful reception and luneheun fol¬

lowed the eeremony. Among the guests
was .Mr. A. B. Carrington, of Danville,
Va., brother of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Vansiekler, mldst a shower

of rice, left on tiie evening train ior
Washington. : !

An Unpublished Poem by \V hittier.
Tiie Boston Transcript recently printed

the following poem by Wbitti.r, which has
never been inciuded in any edition of his
works. It was published criginally in the
Essex Gazette on September Sth, 1S27,
when Whittier was 20 years oid. His tirst
contribution to the press appeared in the
preceding year, so that this poem mast
be classed with his earliest work, much
of which bore the signature of "Adrian,"
appended to this poem:

Pericles at ihe liier of His Son.
"Pericles at the funeral of his son did

his utmost to perserve his usual tranquili-
ty and not show any outward symptons
of sorrow. But when he was to put the
crown of flowers on the head of his dead
sun he could nat stitle the transiiorts of
his grief, which forced its way in cries,
in so'os and a lloud of tears.".Rallin.

"Stand back! stand back; ya mourncrs

all!
The father of the -lead
Comes up the long resounding hall
With slow and solemn tread.

There's gloom upon his lofty brow,
Taere's sadness in his eye,

But a hero's pride hath nerved him now
With strength that cannot die.

He will not weep, as ye have we;pt,
But calmly gazed upon

The funeral shroud ye have darkly wrapt
Around his noble scn."

Slow through the crowd the warrior passed
To wiiere his son was> iaid.

He raised the covering pall and east
His deep glance on the dead.

He saw the cold similitude,
The fizedness of brow:

He gazed.a hero's hardihood
Could not avail him now.

He gazed.the brig'.it-eyed boy that piayed
Tn chiidhood at his knre,

Tho proud and high-souled youth that
made

His age from sadness free,
Lay cold and silent.not a trace
Of life was lingering there;

And as the father knelt to place
Around his son's dark hair

The wreath of flowers that gentle hands
Had g-athered for the dead,

Then e'en amid his armsd bands
Affection's tear waa shed.

Tlie stemness of a. hero's pride,
A sternness nursed for years,

Was powerful; but it could not hide
Tha thronging gush of tears.

He -wept.the strong man ibowed his head
To agony's control.

The mamory of the past had shed
Its blighting in bis soul.

Xor deem it an ignoble part,
By that worn father shown,

"Thr.t pride was banished from his heart,
And. nature ruled alone,

'Twas nature's high and holy clalm
Upon his tendemess.

Should warrior pride. should dread of
shame,

That feeling e'er suppress? .Adrian.

A Colorad'o miliionaire.extremeiy mill-
tonaire, one \»ho is getting up
an art gailery.went to Whistler's
studio in the Rue de Bac. He
glanced casually at the pictures
on the -walls."symphonles" in rosq
and gold, in blue and gray, ki brown and'
green.
"How much for the lot?" he asked, with

the contidence of one who owns gold
mines.
"Four million.'* said' Whistler.
'.What!"
"Mv posthumous prices." and the

.painter added, "Good morning.".Phila-
L^l»l-^_-_-r_-»^^ .._-*,_-__!

STOCK MARKET
WAS STAGNANT

(Continued from Third Page.)

ments. Some houses report a slight im¬
provement in the general demand. but r.o

orders of any volume coming forward.
Tho price situation is without change.
Most sellers are meeting buyers readtly j
at current quotations in both staple and
fancy lines of cotton and woollen goods. j
j. rint cloths continue inactive, with noth- j
ing doing.

TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond. Va.. June 7. 1900.

Private sales to-day were light.
Inspections were as follows: Bright, 22

hogsheads; dark 20 hogsheads and 131
tierces. Rcviews.Bright, 1 hogshead;
dark, 1 hogshead.

arehouses report 04 hogsheads re¬
ceived and 07 hogsheads delivered.
Loose sales were: Shelburne's Ware¬

house. 8,000 pounds.highest price, $1G.7."">;
Stonewall Warehouse. 7^ packages on To¬
bacco Exchange.highest price, $27.

DANV1LUK TOBACCO MARKET.
.Danviile. Va.. June 7. 1000.

The market slanus as follows:
Nondescript goous .§ 2.00<35 4.00
Granulators . 4.5oy> 7.00
Sniokers.
Common . 3.50f? G 00
Good . R00a 8.00
Fine . S.u0<U) 0.50

L.-uiters.
Common . 8.00® 10.00
Good .1O.00© 12.00

Fine .12.00if 22.50
L-'illerS.
Common . 3.0<T<g) 4.30
Good . 4.00'a' S.OO
Fine . &00@ 12.00

IVrappers.
Common . S.0nT£ 12.50
Medium . 1250® I." ."0
Uood ._7.50@ 35>00
Fancy .35.oo-'si 55.00

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKET.
Richmond, Va.. June 7, 1000.

FR.UITS.
Anples .$ -t.r.O @$ 5.50
Lemons .'. 4.00 @ 4.50
OKAMiES.
California, per box - 3.50 @ 4.00
BEANS.
Choice navy, per bushel. 1.7..« $2 2.00
Mixed navy. per bushel. 1.30 @ 1.05
Colored, per bubhel- 1.50

PEAS.
Black-eye, choice. 1.35 (g) 1.4.)
Black-eye, fair to good. 1.20 (?0 1.30
Black poas . 1.15 ^ 1.25
Clay peas . 11" ¦'". 1-20
Mixed peas. 00 @ 1.00

CABBAGE.
New. per barrel. 75 ;'.¦ 1.00
Xew, per barrel crate.. 1.00 r.( L25

BEETS.Per bunch. 2 <Ji' 3
T* iMATOKS.
No. 1 per car crate. 2.25 @ 2.50
No. 2 . I."." & 1.75

Culls . 1-00 @ 1.25
STRING BEAXS.
Per crate . -J<> @ 50
Per harnper.><> ¦¦t 60

CUCUMBERS.Per crate. 1.25 @ 1.75
SyUASIi.Per bus. crate. 30 @ 50
v itEKltlMS.
Mav, per 100-lb. basket.. .'0 *? 40
Wax. 75 @ 1.00

pi «'[ ATOES.
Xew Xo. 1, per barrel.. 2.25 <ft 3.00
Xew Xo. 2, per barrel.. L23 n 1.50
Culls . 25 .;!> 50
PEAXUTS.
Ivr pound. farmers. 2\-i<j> >>rj

CHERRIEs.
Pittod, new, dry order. S @ 0
RASPBERRIES.
Per pound. 8 © 0

BLACKUKltlllES.
Per pound . 4 @ 5

WHORTLEBERRIES.
Per pound .- J 'ii XX

DRIED APPLES.
Fancy . 4 @
Bright sliced. 4 @
Bright quarters . 4 @

DRIEU PEACHES.
Peeled. per lb. 8 @ 10
Dark, per lb. 6 & 8
TJnpeeled . 4 <_i D
BKOOM-CORX--
Per pound .

.* *"*
OXIO-NS.Per barrel . 1.50 @ 1.73
POTJLTRY.
Chickens, spring. per lb. 17 @ 20

IIEXS.Live, per pound.. 8 (<i) SYz
Roosters, old. per piece. 20 _) 25

Dl'CKS-
Live. per pound. S @ Ss
EGGS.
Crates, nearby fresh laid
Crates, fresh . 13
Boxes and barrels . 13
BUTTER. .-

Choice yellow. dairy ... la @ lb
Choice store-packed . 13 ® 11
Good to prime . 11 W 12
Common to fair. S @ 10
FEATHERS. ,

Live goose, per lb. 4j tif oO

CELERY.Fancy large .. 50 @ 75
CHICKHX COOPS. r.0 \t 75
LARD.Country prime .. b & S%
EGG CRATES. @ 50
BUTTER BUCKETS.
Per dozen . 2.75 .. 3.00
BACOX.
Hams, small smoked.... V&fm 13
Hams. large. smoked... 10%® 1U_
Sldes. smoked, new- 8 @ 8%
Shoulders, smoked. new. @ S

WOOL- ._,Tub-washed.free of burs 28 «fl 30
Merlno unwashed. 13 fp 1«
TJnwashed, Xo. 2. 23 <g 24

Glnseng roots. per lb... 3.50 @ 4.00
Virginia snake, per lb.. 12 r.;. __.

Senica . 30 (g 32
Star . 1-, f 13
Mav apple . -V.-iP 3
Golden seal . ~> & 40
Burdock . .> ® °v.
Yellow dock . .-?-2 -^
Flax seed .1. 1.00 (f? 1.10
True pink root ..-. 10 (3 XI

TALLOW.Per pound ... 23 (<]) 24
BEESWAX.Per pound .. 23 Ip _i
HIDES.
Green salted. per lb. 6-7.1
Green salted calfskins,
each . C0 <ip 75

Good drv flint hide-3.
per pound . 13 <J"J l"vi

Dry salt . D'/'i 11%
Sheep skins, per lb. 33 itf 00

SEEDS.
Clover. wholesale, per
bushel . 4.50 @ 5.25

Timothv. wholesale. per
bushel .-" 1-15 @ 1-35
Orchard grass. whole-
saje. 05 <<D 1.20

Buckwheat, per bushel.. 65 @ 75
German mlllet, per lb... 1.00 (Stf 1.10
Sumac, per 100 lbs. 05

HAY.
No. 1 timothy-. 16.00
No. 2 timothv . 10.00

_._,__

No. 3 timothy. 13.50 @ 14.00
No. 1 clover mixed. lt.-'.O
No. 2 clovei mixed. 14.'"'
Va. No. 1 timothy. 13220
Va No. 2 timothy. 15.20
Virginia mixed . 10.00 @ 13.00
Clover, Virginia. nominal.

SHUCKS.Baled. 11.00
STR ft W.Comoressed 0...0 @ 10.00
Loose-pressed" large sales 11.00

MARINE IXTELLIGENCE.

June S, 1000.
Battle of Port Republic. 1S02.

Sun rises. _:50 A. M.
Sun sets . ',:-i L- *}¦
Moon south. 'S:-,-> 1 -M-
First high water.12:4.5 A. M.
Second high water .12:41 V. M.

PORT OF RICHMOND. JUNE 7, 1000.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Pocahonta-, Graves. James
River landings and Xorfolk, merchandise
and passengers, Virginia Navigation
Company.
Steamer Rosa Lee. Glover, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, Old Dominion

Steamer Winyah. Simmons. Philadel¬
phia, merchandise and passengers, Clyde
Line.

SAILED.
Steamer Rosa Lee, Glover, Norfolk. mer¬

chandise and passengers, Old Dominion
Line.

PORT NEWPORT NEWS, JUNE 7. 1000.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Aragon. New Haven.
Steamer Hector, Boston.
Steamer S. J. Murphy, Boston.
Steamer City of Everett. New York.
Steamer Ventmoor, Mobile.
Steamer Ragusa, New Orleans.
Barge Alabama, Providence.

SAILED.
,,Stea-ner. yjentmoor, Bvifaat. _. ___.

Tratfe-V---- C_f__-M|

TOOTHACHE, EAHACHE]
and HEDBALGIA \

la a aiins-.-; all <lra._Ist_ or
|The Ti-Lo MoUicml Col

Z& Bro_<3-war, New Torlc »

Send for Bookl-t.

Steamer Rf»«:u«a G^r.os-
Bargt Chalm-tt-. Providence.

PORT OF WEST POINT. JUNE 7. -_<»-
ARRIVKU

Steamship Accomac, Thompson. Nor-
iOik. passengers aml general cargo.

SAIL-h-D
Steamship Accomac. Thompson. Xor¬

folk. pass-:njrgrsanggTOerg cargo.

BATTLESH1PS FOR HAMPTON.
Indiana and Massachusetts Sail Fron-

Lea.ue Island.

FHILADELPHIA. June 7.-The battle-

shipa Indiana and Mas-aehus-it- sailed

from the League Island Navy Yard at i

P. M. for Hampton Road*, where they wul

join the squadron under AJtata-^«£«»£
for a practlce drttl ar.d cruise. Aft-rHto
mobiKzatton is completed. the -<iu__-T_n.
wi'l consist of the Xew York. Kear___-K^-

Indlana. Massachusetts and Texas. and

will engage &> sauadron manoeuvres anci

other exercises for the next six weeks.

It is stated at the League Island yaros
that tlie Indiana'and MaS-a-husett* wpu**
a jaia be placed ln ordinary _l__p» at tae

yards when tho exercises are over.
'

_..*- __.

WASHINGTON NO CANDIDATE-
Negro Educato* Says He Knows No____

ioS ol'N-W Party-

TUSKEGEE. ALA.. June J--*!0'*" J'
Washington. prealdent! of tho S-*ro ».

a___rial __atl__t_ of this place and OW

of tha teadlng men of his race. said to-

~1 know nothing ol the movement to

organize a national negro p.irty. « am

Oo. a candidate for an. poiitical offl. e.

and do not Intend under any ciroums.an_e_
to become one."
Washington had been mentioned as a

candidalo tor Vicc-.'resideu:._
Kaiulolph-Mncon Academy.

RBOFORD CITY. VA.. M.i.v T.Specia!.-
Wednesdoy evening the _lo_ing »««^
of Randolph-Macon Academy took place.
Rev. James A. Duncan, D. D. <*«_«-
viiie. Tenn.. delivered the address. h.a

subject oeing 1-a.r.. rate*. '- » '

conferred for deportment and seno.a.sn.p.

Those entitled io "special m_n_loa tor

Study were: GIE3, B. B Hud-Ott. MoMith.
J. Russell, E Smith. SVood. E Word-
'.i ..:-.¦ and FIzer.
Champlon All-Around Athiete.walter

W. Petrie, ot" Virginia.
Medallsts of the Washington Latera.y

Society-Best debater. J. T. Allen; best

deelaimer. C. L. Harrell.
Junior Scolar-tap Medal (presented b>

the principal>-0-ln LeCato McMath.
Sentor Scholarshlp Me--- (presented by

Mr. J. W. Brud-U-Y. of Petersburg. \a.).

James Hendrtck Russell.
_--»

Crooked Work ls C_K-r_-__t,
\Ti,VNT\ GA.. June T.-A Landeur.

ore-ldent of the Southern Agricuitural
\V »rks and K G Cauffman, general
manager, were Indlcted by the Fulton

county grand jury. Cauffman ls charged
with embez-llng $2.-00 of the compan.

and T. a com¬

mon cheat aritt
Landeur is rep -,i be ln Mi.waukee.

HeTli -t"the city May l-.fc, tbe das tha
Southern Agricuitural Works failed.

Wearins ihe Masfc.

Wearing the mask of h. n « ar.d right-
Kisslng thelipa of ueceit ,nd sname-

ShleIdlnS the lies that a fa.se lov^w.d
That some one may be nappi again.

Bearfng the cross of a needless wrong.

Wrougnt in the name of love;
Klssed to its birth by a fate as sweet

As the peace bound faith thght of a dove.

We would feel no grief tor the rose that

dles
Had we never known its b:oom.

And no tears would be sh,d for .he love

that is dead
Had it lived and died so "won.

That its fragratnt sweet and -w_t eiress

Had left aa stfag of pain.
F'jr the hope of night in Its C.r.am ot

dawn
And the light of the day aga'n.

So hearts are broken ar.d livea _o cut.
On the ocean ol pain and car-,

Dying for wh.it th< y beiieve to ba ngnt
ln the face of their own despair.

Wearing the mask of duty and love.
Llving a life that ls dead:

For the sake of a cause that honor ieada
ln the path that int-grity treads

ARTHUR G. LEWIS.

Vesuvius S;wiilt;d the Rain.

The inhabitants of the district Ot Som-

ma Vesuviana. on the northern slopes of

Vesuvius have just had an unpleasant
reminder'o? the phopertlea of tbe moun¬

tain on which they dweli. On ordinary
caim days the head of Vesavi_s Is adorn-
ed with a Plutne of dark smoke. which

when the wind blows from tha south !a-

den with moisture is carried northward
over the siopes of the mountain. During
.the last long spe'.l of south wind 1: raln-
ed heavily without interruption. The rain

ln passing through the sulphuroua smoke
became lmpregnated with cao»Uo saits.
which have destxeyed tho flowers andl

young buda on all th. treea and hav^ rutn-

ed ail tht Tha -toes alom
escaped damage. b-cauae, on account of

the cold season. their buda are sttl! ln a

baefcward eondition. The phe.iomenon 13

not new. though lt ls extremely rare..

London Post.

Captain Frank W. Curmir.gham ha»
received a letter from Co.po._J.
Jud,on Tallaferro, of Cmpany c, Slx-

teenth United Statea Infantry. He says

he is well and hearty and inqu:res about
the Richmond base-bal! club.

I-EDUCKU UATKS TO PHILA-
D-SIiFEIIA

Via K., F. & P. & Pennsylvmiia Ttail-

road,* Account Xational Republican
Convention.
For this occasion the Richmond,

Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad1
will sell iron-clad signature tickets to

Philadelphia and return at the rate ot

one fare for the round trip.$7.50 from

Richmond. Ticket3 to be sold Juna l_tl_

to TJth. inciusive, good only on d'ato oJ
sale and for continuous passage ln eaca

direction. final Umlt Juno .S. VX». Os
s-'le a' ticket offlee, Byrd-Stroet fatatlon,
or othce of Richmond Transfer Company,
Xo 003 East Main Street.

XV. P. TAYLOR.
Traffic Manager.

LOW RATES NORTH ANI> WEST.
Before vou travel Xorfh or West call

upon or address the undersigned for low¬
est r-tes via York River Line and Bal¬
timore and Ohio Railroad (Koy:«l Blue
Line). Super'o steamer service to Baltl¬
more. connecting with the finest, faste-t
and safest train ln th« world. Leave
Richmond daily (except 3umUy> from tha
Southern Railway depot at »:"_> P. M.
Apply to C- W. YWstbary, T. P. A.

Southern Railway, 93) Ewt MaIii Stre l:
Rk-hmond Transfer Co., '¦'"¦ Easi Main
Street, of Arthur G. Lewis S >ut_ern
Passenger A^cnt V. aad _.. IWlryad, N.r-
foll_, Ya. _


